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An act to amend section three of chapter Jive of the general
laws of 1387, entitled, C:an act regulating the amount of license oflloeMe-
for the sale of intoxicating liquors."

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That all of the proviso in section three of Amending ̂ gen-

chapter five of the general laws of 1887 is hereby re-
pealed, and in lieu thereof the followiug proviso shall
be inserted, and become a part of said section.

Proviso. "Provided, that no license shah* be granted for
a longer period than, one year, and that in all cases where
such city, village or borough shall, at their annual elec-
tion, vote to do away with the sale of intoxicating liq-
uors under the local option laws referred to in section
four of this act, then the municipal authorities of
any city, village or borough shall refund to the holder
of said license an amount pro rata equal to the unex-
pired portion of said license. Provided, that the pro-
visions of this law shall not apply to any city or village
where the people have voted to do away with the sale
of intoxicating liquors and where license has been
granted by the council of such city or village in opposi-
tion to the vote of the people.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 11, 1S93.

*

CHAPTER 190. H.F.N«,IM.
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act relating to villages of vuiige incor-

over three thousand inhabitants and providing for municipal °n'
courts therein,'7 being chapter lift of the general laws of Minne-
sota for 189 1.

lie it enacted bv the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That section seven of sub-chapter nine of Am«jdinf

chapter one hundred and forty-six of the general laws
of Minnesota for 1891 be and the same hereby is amended
by adding to the end thereof the followiug: "And no
omission, informality or irregularity in or preliminary
to the making of any special assessment for any local im-
provement shall, after such confirmation, affect the va- objection! to
lidity of such assessment, unless objection specifying the *B8e*8menU-
grounds thereof shall have been made in writing and
duly filed with the village recorder on or before the date
of sack confirmation."

SEO. 2. That section fourteen of said sub-chapter nine
of said chapter one hundred and forty-six be and the
same hereby is amended by inserting after the word
"considered " where the same occurs iu the twelfth line


